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**Imports of ginger - crushed or ground**

- 2012: China 800, India 600, Nigeria 400, World 300
- 2013: China 600, India 500, Nigeria 300, World 200
- 2014: China 400, India 400, Nigeria 200, World 100
- 2015: China 200, India 200, Nigeria 100, World 50

**Imports of ginger - whole**

- 2012: China 3000, Nigeria 2000, Thailand 1000, India 500, World 200
- 2013: China 2500, Nigeria 2000, Thailand 1000, India 500, World 100
- 2014: China 2000, Nigeria 1500, Thailand 1000, India 500, World 50
- 2015: China 1500, Nigeria 1000, Thailand 1000, India 500, World 100

**Exports of ginger - crushed or ground**

- 2012: Botswana 100, Swaziland 50, Lesotho 20, Zimbabwe 10, World 10
- 2013: Botswana 100, Swaziland 50, Lesotho 20, Zimbabwe 10, World 10
- 2014: Botswana 150, Swaziland 75, Lesotho 15, Zimbabwe 10, World 10
- 2015: Botswana 100, Swaziland 50, Lesotho 10, Zimbabwe 10, World 10

**Exports of ginger - whole**

- 2012: Lesotho 700, Zimbabwe 300, Angola 100, Botswana 50, World 20
- 2013: Lesotho 600, Zimbabwe 200, Angola 100, Botswana 30, World 10
- 2014: Lesotho 400, Zimbabwe 100, Angola 100, Botswana 30, World 10
- 2015: Lesotho 300, Zimbabwe 100, Angola 100, Botswana 30, World 10
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